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iTHO YOUTNG ARIIST. j Raio-lu a large city. !I!hoy wora very
'in nothe kind of " art stu dia " wo povr, and the inother had la go out ta work,

tofndei? Bt l l anarlst laving Patiy alone a great deal. On
op, all jhe sanie. It le a pisyylhat C¶brlutma9 Eve the pour women Wâa3 going

lcngon the wali is go dim we home fraim work, looking ini st the lighted
relyjdge the ability of! ho young @hop windowa, andiwishinz abe could buy~
froni it, and the cmt's head ho ie at a gaf b for lier huis e:air] Sho d:d notixk
drawing is in sncb an

tacoqy s*ge. W. are
rlaix that itlah gaing
i cat. .to boy muet
i work, forli h as,we
beau doing nmre wood

TEhe ship mnd the
i n which à kle.duthe
aokilig walklng-slick,
spaitlly carved dog

ýrmn a! ofhis work If
a9 n ai il and continues

ove, week by week, we
rely heai' of hlm as somae

artist or first-ciasa

trver, but ho will noedea! pernveraice, tutpi

d,.fIE AND PÂTTY.-
--*&a Chrisîma-i Day. but
3 aèood by the window.
i.g out on the folllng eo
t a-very sober face.
b..tis the rnsiter, K.t.?'1

;d sn1i,. 1,Why don'a
d ih your nev;doll 1

d ~ care for ber now.

K'ii2 et 1 tanght you
1:P-her very nincl lait

I&Z did;- but my doli ban
£7 hsad and a crimson

J 1'ni va seeu Mary
aiI la-day, and. if~s abc prettier. Sbe'9 a wax hoad, aud

Sdissedinluie l&. I danl likexny
ff.y ither; 1 wankld gilt-andl-white

a!b o tlowered cnesAndeeit
sund I shant gei a ride la-day."
thoughl a feur minute..

dear, eball 1 tll you a Ilileike a t Obrismas 1"
i legirl named Paby lived wiih

»or-lxi a basemen-rooni-one rooni,

111E YOUNG AtTIriT.

of ho-self. thougli sha ribivored with c,.: i.
She was not gyoingy ta have turkey (.r r4mIt
bef, puLdding or pie. for dinner nexi day,
but she Eaid luo heraf they rihould nob bo
huugry, and thai was a grea dcai Thoyr
h-id bread anî milk andi potatb)e!. And
obesapout ane bright penny-ali ae cauld
spare-ta làuy some sweete for Patty. Bui
as ebo walked along ehe eaw eomelhlng
white on the pavement. She utooped and
pied np a pieco o! dlay pipe--only a

pioco, Ratio. You dooni know how ploaqed
ehe was. Hlome ohe went walh a chcerftl
hesrt, and when %ho little girl was ln bed
and fast asleep, ehe slipp3d int her stocik-
Ing lhe eweels and t.roken pipe. Very
carly Patly awake. and isbe fairly secamed
faor joy when eh. fonnd lhem.

"For houre of that day tho
blew bubblea happy as a bird.
What wonld se have eaid,
Raio., lu yaur Chrisimia
giflai" '

Raie Iooked ashanet&"
wua fot good, auntie," ahe
said. "1 don't desorve rny

rprelty thingsa
Âuntie kisaed ber, and ohé

weni ta lier play with a bright
face id knt ià

T7BECHE

Ui-E' as lived awBy off In
a village lu Africa. Thero
wai a fence buili aroad Vie
village to lreep off lions and
ligers. and lhe litli Africau
b-iya and girls gen'mralIy plaved
in;ide the fente B xl one day

* Ub!cho went out witb bis
mother ta gather beréioa Soma
men rama by 'n. cîniels, and
they carr'ed Ubeche off hun-
drodg of miles, inlanding la
soli hlm. But ana nighi thny
1bi hlm.

The next day a gocd mis-
f-ionary lady wa'i eitting by
the bank of a river, when a
pDor, ragged b3y cama up to
her and timked ber for Eom't-
lbing ta eal It was Ubeche,
rha -a-3 trying tu fiad hia

way back to ijiv 1~ orne. Thoi mnissionary
lady did ual know tbe way ta bis home,
buti eh,) wa-j au aorrv for him thi eh
look him home with ber. and washed hîre
and gave hicu somo supper. Ubeche had
nover heard about the Gaod Shephtird.
a.nd th. misalonaries tld him about Jeans,
and tsaght him tu read and write. Ho.
lived there for mny yoars, and whcn ho
diod overyb:>dy remcmbered hlm s à
noble Christan boy.


